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letters of open doors, no.being able to get access by rehion of steiked and lock-.
fast doors;'that a ressedgl," in poinding corn in a btrn-yard, dbout 34 years
ago, -enteredto the yard by stile -or siteps, the gate of the yard being padlock-
ed; that he tbok Qut rips ot samples of corn; but, before tecorns thesiselves
were taken away, letters of open doors were -obtained; thatit appeared from
the signet-redcords, that'seven letter of open doors had been issied from August
165, to. June 1766, relative to openig shops, -wcellars, -office-houses, a lime or
coaqh-house, and chests or casements.

The defenders, though they acknowledged they had-not discovered any case
precisely similar, averred, Ihat the most reputable messengers had agrepti that
they would.not have hesitated to execute this poinding, in the way and man-
sner it was done, ithout letters of open doors; that it is their practice, in ex-
ecutions of poinding, to. enter into any place to which they~bave access with--
out violence, or breaking open steiked or lock-fast doork; and that, though the
,door, by which they mean to enter, be shut; but not locked, if the impediment
which keeps.it close can be removed, without breaking or demolishing the
door, such impediment is not considered as re 4uiring letters of open doors.

.THE LORDS sustained the defence against -this action, and .assoilzied the
defenders and, upon a reclaiming petition, adhered.

Act. Rae. Alt. Lockhart. Clerk, Rot.
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FOUND, that a poinding on an act of warding might be executed more than
a year afterlthe pharge.- See APPENDiX.

Zol. Dic. V. 4.1. 81.

*775. AguSt 4. DANIEL MITCHELL againft WLLAM GILLIES.

IN an action of restitution at the instance of a prior against a subsequent
poinder of a tenant's stocking, which, it was proved, were, soon after the, first
poinding, returned into the -possession of the debtor, wbo contipued, inthe
farm as formerly, apparently tenant of the farm, and owner of 'the stockilng,
though the pursuer .alleged there was a written agreementas to both between
the debtor and him, which, however, he could not produce, alleging it was
lost; and, where the fama consentiens viinii, that this was a contrivance, Ty
poindsing on a fictitious bill, to disappoint the defender, aud the tenant's other
creditors, was fortified by the proof led; and the Court being of opinion, that,
in those circumstances, poinding, which is a legal disposition, could have no

-stronger effect than a voluntary one,* retenta possessione
T HE LORDS assoilzied the defender.
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